
ilEL Fl'EB WAITS
pEEuic talki,' tad given "us"" scarcely
more than promises of Important reve-
lations when opportunity could be
made for a meeting: and I was Impa-
tient for the fulfilment

We Buy Anything i
LongerAsheville ' Readers Can No

Doubt the Evidence,She bad chose a teat at some little
AND WANTEDFOR SALE

distance from us, but now, at my so-

licitation, she accepted a more com-

fortable chair, which I placed In conBdMe
Lorcha

fidential Juxtaposition with our own. J. H. McGINNESS has moved to roomFOR SALE Bargain in beautiful.Sell Everything "It's rather a long story," she be safe gentle pany, pony buggy and

This Asheville citizen testified long
ago.

Told of quick relief of 'undoubted
benefit

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony Is complete the

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit
J. W. Ij. Arthur, 105 Asheland ave

dyeing, tailoring and cleaning,
opposite Y. M. L building. Steam
Phone 1850. tf

gan. In her sweetly quiet voice. "And
as It came to me piecemeal, I'm afraid

harness. Pony perfectly city broke
not afraid of anything. Any lady

or even small children can handle
or drive him anywhere, withoutBT It will be rather disconnected. Ton WANTED Your Notary Publle work.i fear of accident Apply 67 CharlotteHorace Hazeltine Residence 128 Asheland avenue.

Phone 88. Jas. W. Albright 61-- tfS. Sternbcr see this poor fellow suffered horribly
at times and when he wag not suffer-
ing he was under the influence of opi

street city, or write Luke Dixon,nue, Asheville, N. C, says: "In giving
my name recommending Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, I hope that I may be helpg&Co. care Gazette-New- s. Asheville.

187-- tfates, so ordinarily I doubt that it ing other persona who' suffer from kid KODAK WANTED A 1A BpeclaL
would be safe to accept as fact a good

FOR SALE: Good clean newspapers,ney trouble. I have never had any
severe symptoms but my system seem

or 8A. Inquire of C W. CapsU at
Gazette-New- s. tf"Tf TtTe Twwenrnrjir wkf miffuaT. T)r. 50 for 5 cents. Apply at Gazette-New- s

office. tf.Dpot Street. ed to have too much uric acid in ItPhone 333
deal said under such circumstances. It
appears to me, however, that In his
case, these very conditions only
strengthen the probabilities; for his

Addison gave no sign of It His pa and I felt that I needed a kidney med WANTED A position as collector.tient demanded and received his im icine. Doan's Kidney Pills were re good at general office work, can useFOR SALE Seven piece Kitchenmediate attention. Hastily he admin-- 1 moil r 1nA nnlw V. typewriter. Address P. O. Box No.Set, including a cleaver, breadcommended to me and I got a supply
at Smith's drug store. After usingistered a st mulatlng hypodermic, and theme, and his statements could hard- - 364, Asheville, N. C. 141-t- f.knife,' can opener, carving knife and

fork, paring knife and carborundumthem I felt much better In every way."iimiseii ssBisiea in carrying ner My have Deen eltnr BpontaneouB or Mr. Arthur gave the above test!iwill. ., latiiriloli InnnHnnl " .tK..STREET CAR SCHEDULE Dt EFFECT JUNE 30, 1912.
ZILLICOA AND RETURN . o a, m.

sharpener. Brand new articles In MISBI0N CLOCK NOW $2. J 6 We
Ileal uuakIi umy a. lew reiu t, hubWhen he rejoined me in the library, hand, thev m rather anrt r tnvni.

mony in January, 1908, and during a
personal Interview of February 17, they last, only 75c ner set. Gazette.half an hour later, it was with the untary recital of the particulars of a

are making a special oner ior a
short time only. For cash, we Will
sell a handsome MISSION CLOCK,

1912. he added: "I am pleased to News office. tf.RIVERSIDE PARE :80 and every IS mln. until li p. m. giao. news that she had responded subject which had engrossed him for confirm all I said some years ago, re-

commending Doan's Kidney Pills. 24 Inches high, 12 inches wide,grauryingly to treatment, and was FOR SALE 8 Disc Oswego wheatyears to the exclusion of almost every-
thing else." strikes the hour and half hour on aThey helped me after everything else drill, new, for S37.B0. Roomsleeping calmly. After thanking him

for his promptness and efficiency, I
8:46 and 6:00 a. m. and every 16 mln.
until 1:15 p. m.; then every 7 l- -
mln. until 8:45 p. m. Then every 16
mln. until 11:00.

had failed."DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSIDE AVENUI Revell Bide. F. P. Ingle. tfDr. Addison nodded bis bead, en

cathedral gong, 8 day wind, Welch
movement, serviceable and alto-
gether very attractive. Suitable forFor sale by all dealers. Price 60said: couragingly. "I quite understand. cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, FOR SALE Cheap, nice seven room' "You do not remember me?" Miss Clement," h said. And I, too, New York, sole agents for the United bungalow. Hillside street Price I"Oh, yes, I do," he returned, almost" assured her that her rninnlnr in.
hall, living-roo- or dining-roo-

This price is only for those who call
at the office, and pay cash; we doStates. .

DEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVI..

8:00 and every 16 minutes until' 11:00
p. m. brusquely, fixing me with his gaze. I peared to me logical. Remember the name 'Doan's and

35000.00. Phone 649, Donnahoe &

Bledsoe, corner S. Pack Square and
S. Main street 221-t- f.

"You are Mr. Clyde. Did you get any take no other.It was significant," she continued,
not deliver. Only one clock sold to
each person. Apply at The Qasette-New- g

office. tf.reiier from the prescription I gave "that so far as I could fix dates, heMANOR 6:00 a. m. and every 16 minutes till
11:00 p. m. you I" FOR SALE Two young mulea, wellmade no references, at all to any hap

but not 'before Moran had' very nearly broken will work anywheTe. OneI bad not expected the question and pening prior to sixteen years ago. The WANTED 728 LADIES to see samhorse 8 years old, lady or child canput a finish to him by a knife thrustwas unprepared for it In venturing tragedy of that time was the beginCHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS

7:00 a. m. then every 16 minutes till
11:00 p. m. drive. 6 pigs 8 weeks old, and threeIn bis back."an evasive reply I stammered. ning of what I think I may call his sows. Phone 828 or apply Moun

ples Racine Hosiery, wool or cot- -
ton, ladles' men's and children's, all
colors. Phone 61. Ask your neigh-
bor. 204 Woodfln St., Asheville, N.

Once more I exchanged glances with"I don't suppose you even had it mania. Everything he told me had to tain Meadows inn. 210-t- f.

the physician, for scarcely half anfilled," he declared, with a grim smile
that was at least partially reassuring.PATTON AVENUI hour before, I had told him of the scar6:00 a. m. and every 16 minutes till

11:00 p. m, C. E. L. Brown, Agt 216-8- 0t

do with It. It came at the beginning,
at the apex, and at the end of every
revelation."

FOR SALE Life of Vance, Bottas
And I admitted that his surmise was History, Blalnes twenty years Con

vnder McNIsh's left shoulder blade, re gress. Family Bible, Universal Dic WANTED Modern appliances andaccurate. Moreover I begged him to "The tragedy of sixteen years ago?"EAST STREET 6:00 a m. and every 16 minutes till
11:00 p. m. -- ceived as I had been told, in Buffalo. tionary. Grants Memoirs Ye Oldsit down. inquired the physician. methods and fifteen years experi-

ence right here in Asheville InMoran fled from Peking after this Book Shop, 114 Pattern Ave."I have a confession to make, Doc- - The tragedy of what has been encounter, not knowing whether his cleaning and dyeing suits and alltor," I said, a little shamefacedly. FOR SALE Skinner'senemy were dead or alive, and for apparel for men and women. Presscalled 'The Sable Lorcha," I remind
ed him.

6:00 a. m. and every SO minutes till
8:00 a, m. Then overy 16 minutes till
10:60 p. m. Then every JO minutes till
11:00 p. m.

GRACE VIA MERRIHOM
AVENUE "It is unnecessary. Mr. Clyde." was ing club service 81 a' month; 3awhile, I believe, 'laid very low,' ashis half-polit- e rejoinder, as he sank in months. $2.60. Get with the old re"Oh, yes, of course."

engine and boiler, with complete
sawmill attachment For particulars
apply at County Tax Collector's

they say. In spite of all the efforts
liable. J. C. Wllbar, Phone S89,You know of that, then?" asked of the combined Chinese organizato a chair before the fireplace. "I

read the newspapers, and I have come office, court house. 216-t- f. Pack Square.Miss Clement. And briefly I ran overBILTMORI tions, McNish, warned now of his con
6:16 a m. and then every 16 minutes
till 10:30 p. m. Then every 60 mln.
till 11:00.' last car. to understand many things in the what Yup Sing had told me. stant danger, eluded their search, but FOR SALE We have three nice lota, WANTED We're getting lots of thepast few days.' John Soy, I understand, was the at length Soy himself succeeded in new work that's going on, but want

more. We paint, paper and calci
80 ' As I took a seat opposite to him, I cook whom McNish imprisoned in the tracing him to Canada and thence toDEPOT & W ASHEVILLE

VIA SOUTHSIDE AVE..
6:46 and 6:06 a. m. and every
mln. till 11:00 p. m., last car. ;.- -

close in, paved street Will build
you a nice house on either of them
and give you easy terms. Phone
649, Donnahoe & Bledsoe, corner S.

said: galley," I added. mine and do it well. SatisfactionBuffalo. There Moran came, post
"The newspapers have been mis It seems he broke his way out Just haste, and once more there was a always. Pure paints. Careful

workmen. R. L. Fitzpatrlck & Son,Pack square and S. Main. 221-- tfleading, I fear, Dr. Addison." as the lorcha was sinking. McNish street encounter. Moran was arrest
63 N. Main."No," he contradicted, his tone ed, and McNish charged him with as

FOR SALE A lot of meat and grohad waited until he had gone to his
bunk for his usual hop, and had
chosen the hour' he was sleeping to

softened. "On the contrary they have
opened my eyes to a truth that was cery fixtures, a bargain. Apply No. WANTED Position by competentsault with intent to kill. The result

was that Moran was convicted and 43 South Main street. 232-- 3t

long hidden; they have made a very get away and scuttle the vessel. For sent to prison for a term of years;
contrite and, I must confess, a very and once again the earth seemed to

lady stenographer, capable of hand-
ling business office; at present em-

ployed but desires change to Ashe-
ville or vicinity. Best of references.
Address, Competent care Gazette- -

unhappy man of me."
TRIO of White Leghorns and several

Rhode Island Red hens for quick
sale at a bargain. Paul P. Brown.

close over McNish."
five days Soy floated about on a bit of
wreckage without food or drink, and
was finally picked up by a proa and

Bunday schedule differs In the following particulars:
Car leaves square for Manor at :uG a. m., return 6:16.
Cars leave Square for Depot via. Sovthslde Ave." 6:16, 6:30, 7:00, 7:66,

8:00 and 8:80 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave,
6:16, 6:80, 6:46, 7:16, 7:46 and 8:15. s

Car for Depot leaves Square 8:45, both Southslde and Frenca Broad,
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 8:46.

: First car leaves Square for. Riverside 8:80, next ,8:46. ,

First car tor West Asheville, leaves Square 8:80.
With the above exceptions, Bunday schedules commence at a. m. and

continue same as week days.
On evenings when entertainments are In progress at Auditorium the

last trip on all lines will be from entertainment leaving Square at regu-

lar time and holding over at Auditorium. Car leaves Square to meet 86.

nlRbt train. 30 minutes before schedule of announced arrival

"Unhappy?" The discrepancies , between Miss
Clement's narrative and that of Yup Phone 79. : : 232--More unhappy than you can con- - taken back to Macao at the mouth o News, City. 229-- 6t

ceive, Mr. Clyde. For years I have the Canton river, where, after weeks
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHEDmisjudged one of the beBt friends of delirium, he told his story of the FOB RENT

Sing I did not regard as sufficiently
vital to raise a question over, yet I
must admit that I could hardly fore-
see a conclusion without a much

Heaven ever privileged a man to ROOMS, with or without board.
Mrs. G, W. Davis, No. 64 Northlorcha's fate. From that day the search

have."
French Broad Ave. 231-- 8t

'But, my dear Doctor," I began,
for McNish began, j It seems that he
had a partner, an. Irishman, named
Moran, who for a time was suspected FOR RENT Connecting rooms, fur'you were not at fault, altogether; WANTED Twenty young men to be

graver antagonism of facts as I knew
them.

The missionary having paused to nished for housekeeping; first andyou '

second floor. Sink and gas In kit
of having been in the conspiracy; for,
you must remember, it was thought
then that the sinking of the lorcha had

He raised a deprecatory hand. "No,
chen. 26 Starnes Ave. 183-- tf

please don't," he pleaded. "You can--
sip her tea, Dr. Addison asked permis-
sion to smoke a cigarette, which she
readily granted.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, fiemler Carrier of the South.

Schedule figures published as lnf ormadon only and not guaranteed.
EFFECTIVE OCT. 1. 1912.

not temper it. I Should have taken hla I been planned from the first, the idea FOR RENT Furnished six room "cot

gin a course in bookkeeping this
month at the A. B. C. Our course
in Scientific Salesmanship goes with
this course Begin now and you
will complete by March. Its easy
to olace young men. Pleace write
oi :all. Asheville Business College,
3rd floor, 8 North Pack Square.

231-- 6t

word, without question. I knew his tage, furnace heat, open grates.On Moran's release from prison,"
Arrives from Eastern Time Departs for Eastern Tim

being that it was simply a scheme to
get the passage money from the poor
coolies, and then drown them."

love of truth I probably more than
No. 6 Brevard and Lake No. 6 Brevard and Lake t coal and gas, range, large sunny

piazza. Forty'-flv- e dollars month. I.
Miss Clement continued, fortified by
the fragrant Oolong, "be appears foranyone else. What right had I toToxaway . 11:30 a.m. ' Toxaway .' 6:80 p.m

S. Watson, Library Bldg. 225-2- 6t"Horrible!" ejaculated the phyconclude then, because of certain ap
No. 7 Brevard and Lake No. 8. Brevard and Lake the first time to have considered the

advisability of adopting some sort ofsician. ..
' a ...parently irreconcilable happenings,Toxaway.-- . 6:16 p.m. '.. Toxaway 6:05 a--

CONNECTING ROOMS furnished for WANTED To send special messengerthat his word was false?" "But the Chinese are Just," the misNo. 8 Savannah and Jack- - No. 10 Savannah, Jackson- - an Incognito. Prior to this time he
"We are all fallible," I said.sonvllle 1:10 p.m. vllle . . 4:10 p.m. had, Soy told me, been carefully clean

light housekeeping, on first ana sec-

ond floors, with electrlo lights and
eas. Phone 839. 18 Grady Street"All but he," was his prompt reply. shaven and close-croppe- Now beSo. 11 Washington and No. 11 Cincinnati, St Lou- -

New York. Norfolk Is, Memphis and

for your suits to be cleaned and
pressed. Better work In cleaning
and pressing; also dyeing done per-
fectly make old suits look like
new. J. C. Wilbar, Thone 389.
Pack square.

And then, leaning forward, with a

sionary continued. "They discovered
that a certain United States cruiser
that had been warned of the attempt-
ed smuggling, did, on that particular
day, give chase to a lorcha, which

.. : 162-t- fgrew a beard and wore his hair long,
and Richmond ... 1:46 p.m. Louisville . 1:06 pm, strained, eager look in those piercing and, In addition, he doctored it with

FOR RENT Furnished rooms oneyes, his voice vibrant, he asked:No. 18 Cincinnati and No. II. Washington, N. Y
Louisville. Bt Louis ' v i ' Norfolk and Rich- - enna until it became a fiery red. He

first floor, near the High school, on'Is.it true that he Is very ill? That eventually disappeared in the fog. So also changed his name from Moran toand Memphis 1:66 p.m. mond . 8:85 p.m new street See (Miss) P. L. Hoi- -he cannot be seen?" the enmity against Moran subsided, WANTED To paint and paper your
No. 18 Charleston and Co- - NO. 14 Atlanta, Charleston 7:00 a.m. man, 801 Legal Building.For a scruple I hesitated.

Murphy, and instead of frequenting
the busy marts of men, be retired to
an isolated country place on the Cos

lumbla 6:16 p.m. No. 16 N. Y, Philadelphia,
"The newspapers have been mis

and, ultimately, this same Moran be-

came the most openly bitter of all the
avenging horde that for over a decade

No. 16 N. Y., Philadelphia - Washington (d) ... 7:00 p.m FOR RENT Furnished rooms,
Washington (d) ..16:80 am. No. 17 Waynesvllle and single or ensulte. Also light houseleading, I fear," I said again, and I

Judge my expression of countenance

house; if an old house a coat of
paint will add much to its value and
It will rent for more or sell for
more; If for your own use you will
be pleased with its good appearance.
R. L. Fltzpatrick & Son, Phone
157. No. 63 North Main street

Cob river and posed as an artist He
employed always a Chinese servant.No. 18 Murnhv and Murphy . 8:86 a.m and a half scoured the four corners of keeping one block from Postofflce.

Wavneaville . . .... 6:66 p.m. No. 18 Waynesvllle and was as cryptic as my words, for my vis-(th- e globe; for it seems that McNish 68 Haywood St 214-26- t.

and Murphy 8:10 p.m itor's look changed instantly to one of had not only made off with his shaie
and at least once a week, without fail
he visited Chinatown, keeping always
in touch with the powers there, which

I Waynesvllle 1:66 P.m. No. 21 Waynesvllle 7:55 p.m FOR RENT Furnished room. Lights,dire perplexity. lot the receipts of their Joint enter- -
Kn. 11 Goldaboro and R&l No 18 Raleigh and Golds- - water, sun parlor, first floor, in best WANTED Everybody 'n Asheville to"He is not 111?" be questioned. I prise, but had left him with a ruining were still unrelenting 'in their effortshrh 7:46 p.m. boro 6:10 am. residential section. No sick people,"You mean " I lot of debts to settle as well. There to trace McNish."No. 11 Wavnesvllle . . .... 8:00 s--m. No. 17 Chicago and Clncln- - Address Box 813, Asheville, N. C.

"Confidentially, Doctor," I admitted, I was something, too, I believe, about a
call and see the set of 1847 Rogers
silverware we are going to give
away Jan. 1st Swannanoa Drug Co.
Phone 201. tf

No. 17 Charleston. Colum- - nati . 7:60 f.m. She came now to Murphy's d 228-t- f,

"we haven't the faintest notion Just I Chinese woman whose loyalty to Mo--bla 7:80 p.m. No. 18 Columbia, Charles chance meeting with Cameron on the
how he la. He may be in excellent I ran, McNish undermined, but I con- -ton. II Cincinnati and ton 10:25 a.m. FOR RENT In Woolsey, to smallFourth of July, of which Cameron

Chlcaro . 10:16 a.m. No. 85 Memphis and Chat- - health or he may have ceased to fess that part of the story was not himself had already told me. I would family, four room cottage, near caTI
line. Phone 732. 229-- 6tNo. 85 Washington, N, Y. : tanopga . 10:86 p.m exist" i

I very clear to me. At all events Soy, MISCELLANEOUShave saved her thlB recital, but it was
and Richmond .... 1:40 a.m.' No. 86 Washington, Rlch- - "Good God!" be exclaimed, and bis the half-bree- and Moran, the Irish- - new to Dr. Addison and so I allowed

Ma l Momnhla and Chat- - mond and N. ,Y... 7:10 a.nt FOR RENT Modern 6 room cottage
face was as white as his linen. I man, who appears to have been a rov- - her to proceed. ROCK LEDGE, 68 Haywood Streett&noom 6:60 a.m. No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and two blocks of sostoffice. N. Buck- -

"Our best information is that he is I lng blade; a sort of soldier of fortune lt was plainly evident to Moran," ner. Board of Trade office or 7No. 41 Charleston. Macon, New Orlean 1:10 p.m
on a steamer a tramp bound lor l witn some taient ior painung, BecameAtlanta 11:11! a.m. Na 101 Bristol, Knoxvllls 4k Aston Place. tf

28 rooms thoroughly renovated,
across street from Auditorium, half
block from Battery Park hotel, Mrs.
P. 3. Corcoran. Prop.

China, but we have no particulars, and I the prime movers in this relentlessHa. 161 Bristol. KnoxvlU. Chattanooga 7:16 s,m
worse still, no verification." I quest, In which they were backed by FOR RENT furnishedand Chattanooga ..10:66 P.m.

she pursued, "that McNish or at
least the gentleman he supposed Was
McNish did not recognize him, and
his delight at this discovery was un-

bounded; for it gave him opportunity,
Thrnurh .l.enlns ears dally to and from New York, Philadelphia, It was neither fair nor consistent to I what is known as the six companies.

tF TOU wish to learn of an investconceal longer from one so Justly in
house, three minutes walk from the
square. Price reasonable for-- per-

manent person. Address L. H., care
Gazette-New- s. 23I-- 6t

All the tongs, no matter bow much at
variance on other points, were a unit

Baltimore. Washington, Richmond, Norfolk. Charleston. Cincinnati. Mem-

phis, Jacksonville, Savannah. St Louis, Louisville and Atlanta and Macon.
Through chair cars Goldsboro, and Waynesvllle.

terested the whole truth, and so, with ment opportunity that will bear
scrutiny write "Investment" care
Gazette-New- s. lS-t- fout reservation, I told Dr. Addison the in this instance, and unlimited money

was always available to prosecute the"Carolina Special," train 17 and 1 . Charleston to Cincinnati, have full story.
dining car service and observation aiMpm( oars, trains eleotrlolly lighted

quite unsuspectedly, to arrange all his
plans for a moBt ingenious campaign
of torture. What that campaign con-

sisted of, of course, you already know,
Mr. Clyde, and I presume Dr. Addison
does, too."

search." YOUR OLD SHOES made like newBefore I bad quite concluded. Miss HELP WANTEDA footman, appearing at this JuncClement was announced, and whenthroughout
00. wnoN. a p. t. a--

,
wood. d. p. a.

ture with the Inevitable tea parapher--she was shown Into the library, in--

stead of permitting the physician to I nalla, interrupted temporarily the cur-- BOYS WANTED Boys, you can earn

ones. Men's half soles, sewed, 66c
Ladles' shoes half soled, sewed, 50c.
First class material. , Prices reason-
able. Champion Shoe Repair Shop,
B. A. Vinlarskl, SO West College
street 221-1- 8t

Yes," I replied, "I have told the
leave, as he made offer of doing, I rent of Mliss Clement's narrative. But doctor." lots of pocket money selling paper

on the streets afternoons and evepresented him and Insisted upon his I our interest was sucb that we limited 'What you don't know, though," she nings. Apply at Gazette-New- s office.remaining. added, "is how it was managed.the cessation to the briefest possible
period. Dr. Addison, whose profesCarolina Commercial School ZOT-t- r.

"I want yon to tell Miss Clement SHOES called for, repaired and re--?"We bave been told something about
about your patient,. Doctor," I said. amyl pearls," I suggested. Make every "Speclat Bale" reallysional engagements were being top-

pled over one after another, politely
urged her to continue, directly ber cup

"Miss Clement is a very good friend
turned promptly. Gilmer Bowden.S
Phone 1817, 31 East College street

22S-2- 6t
myl pearls?" queried Dr. Addison, strengthen your store by taking carert' '

1

YOU CAN LEARN TO EARN of Miss Grayson's." that your ad readers learn the truthcuriously.
was in ber hand.Graciously be compiled, making it about eanh sale.With as much clearness as possible LOST Pair of glasses. Reward if."Think. Miss Clement," be said,quite clear that sedatives and sleep I explained to him what I meant by Apply at returned to Citizens Transfer Co.

232-- 3t
WANTED A good cook.using this admittedly Inaccurate term.would undoubtedly effect a prompt re--1 with an ingratiating smile, "of the rapt

covery. I audience you have! I trust It is at

--at home
--or in a salaried position
--to do work you will enjoy .

231-3- t208 Cumberland Ave.y-- Incredible!" he exclaimed. "Can it
"And now Miss Clement will tell ns I once an inspiration and a compensa- -

be possible that there is sucb an an WANTED Refined, reliable womansomethlng," I added. "She has had a tlon."--to help make life a success aestbetto as this, and we bave never to care for child and assist with I HOLLARhousework. 20 Jefferson Drive.even beard of it before?"patient, too, who died this morning, as "It surely Is," wai the good lady's
you may have aeen by the afternoon I prompt acknowledgment "And, by the 231-- 3t"There can be no doubt about Its

' Any intelligent man or woman able to read and write can

finish a money-makin- g course by mail in his or her spare paptrs the Eurasian wno was snot way, I must not forget to tell you bow existence," I answered. "I myself have
WANTED Active competent whiteby McNish." I this man, McNish, actually bad the theexperienced Its effects, though I baveUp to that moment I knew but little I temerity to return to China a few never actually seen It put In opera woman as cook In small family, no I

children, good pay, steady employ-- 1

ment In a Rood home for the right I
of what Soy bad divulged, for the mis-- years ago. He appeared to thinkTan offer to all poorly paid men and women

- ' fl i , '1AJ1 ?o - Struggling along
tion."tUmaKJn tor Uo.n tbrce brtettde.

IS either that his crime bad. been forgot
ten or that knowledge of it was Urn But It was Miss Clement who wasTo every man ana wumuu uu person. Also girl to serve In dining

room and do light housework. Ad-- 1mu&l convincing. -.SliLi "SSt ALL ACHES AKD dress Lock Box 36, Asheville, N. C.ited to the Southern provinces, for In
the early fall of 1903, under one of bis

Ford Man
66 South Main St.

Phone 672.

(To Be Continued.)
233-- 6tJS!2!.?".'r'i " ;,r i- - . . pams banished , A umkm. .. p.n,.

by way of the Trans-Siberia- n Bail--RVJllUULi oueis an eusj uuu "jy v ..", . TRUNKS AND LEATHER
GOODS

WANTED By trained nurse, position
as companion. No objections toNeuralgia, Cheat Colds, way,
traveling. References given. Ad

During the, next few "days we will make special terms to Lumbago, StlfTnetw Vanlnh, Guaran The doctor and I exchanged glances,
dress "Nurse," care Qazctte-New- s.tee! by Smith's drug Htore. U our specialty. Money to loan

on diamonds, watches, jewelry 233--Uot a big yellow box of Mustarlne
Buy your ticket and give order for

bagcage to be checked from your
residence to destination. y
Baggage Transfer and Railway

It was odd bow confirmation of the
error he bad already avowed should
thus come about from the Hps of one

persons employed, or living out-oi-tow- n anumug w
rrT?T?inspnmrcwrfE BOURSE in shorthand. We toddy. It only coats a quarter but It Is

WANTED White boy about 18 yearsthe blRKcst 25 cents worth of value In and anything of value.
H. L. FINKELSTEINthis town today,cive to all who take this course, two months dictation free or who knew nothing of bis story of
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